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CHAT WITH THE CHAIR 
Ag.1in, warm groo ings 10 all o f 
you . We have greal news In ~arc 
with you this year. We have been 
able to add quite a few new faaJlty 
and arc making a ntlmber or ad-
vancements in the department 
O ur programs continue to be rc-
fin (.'tl and are all moving forward. 
The Associate anu Baccalaureate 
{!cgra'S in Interdisci plinary Early 
Childhood Educ.1tion (IEeE) were 
approved hy the Coond l on Post-
Sl.-'CUnclary Educatiun in f a ll , 1999, 
and have been implemented . 
There a f C currently approximately 
55 Sl udents enrulled in both PH." 
grams, sn we have hit Ihe ground 
runn ing. Just recently. as a result 
o f rcorganilation u f ou r COUCb'C'S 
programs and dcpar1mcnts, all of 
the IEeE programs (M , B5, and 
MaSlcr'sl a rc now hOllsed in CFS, 
rt.·sulting in a 20')) increase in our 
fdcully numhers. We welcome our 
new colleagucs, Dr. Vicki Stayton, 
Dr. SUSiln YOf(l e, and Ms. J.lOe t 
fll g,tle. 
In addili lJn, we have brought in 
two excellent prau id ng pm fcssion-
als in Int e riOf Design, Ms. 
Kalherine Setser and Ms. Nikki 
f eilner, who will he lp revise thc 
(continu(.>O on ll<tb'C 6) 
Department of . 
Consumer and Family So;cnce, 
m Lelle, from the President IlIIfI • • !IIIIIIlI ••• IIIIII. II.III1III .... IIIIHI 
Dear Home Economics Alumnu s, 
As we begi n the last (Illa rter o f 
the year 2(00, we can look back 
on the spectaaJlar ushering in of 
the new year, hour by hour, 
around the globe. Y2K was han-
dk'<l dfldently, with (!W probl ems, 
and thus, we cxpe rienCl.>tl joy. re-
lie f. amazem ent, and preparL'tlncss. 
This year. many o( you pa rtid-
pa ted in annuitl meetings for 
various hOllle l.'oJllomics events 
and Phi Upsilon O miu(JIl 
Conclave. Many o( you started 
new careers Of yOIl re i ired afte r 
years of service. We're living a fast-
p<lt:ed lifestyle with overwhelming 
amounts uf information al our fln -
b'Crtips. As we Idke dlluf th is into 
consideration, let's not lose sight of 
SlM, (,tmil y, tlnd fri ends. Thl!SI! rc-
Idlionships arc the glue Ihttl holds 
our world tOb'l!thc r. E,u:h of liS is 
important 10 o thers in a ll the ave-
nues of our lives. 
Now tlMt you a rc in an awarc-
1l1.'SS mod (! of thinking. consid er 
this: "RAISING THE ROOf " is Ihe 
theme fOf the annlla l homL"Coming 
luncheon meet ing o f the WKU 
Home Economics Alumni 
Association. The m t.octing will be 
he ld Sat urday, OL1uber 14, (rom 
11 :00 a. m. tn 2: (X) p.m . in the 
Academic Complex Dining Room, 
Ronm 213. Pl ease nl<tke your rl!S' 
eIVation s It) joi n us by SE PTEMBER 
29. Send it d lct:k in the ,Inmu nt of 
$1 U per pcrson lu o wer tilt! cust of 
the meal to: LdU ri Wdrden, CFS 
Dept., 1 Big Red WdY, WL~ern 
Kentucky University, Bowling 
Grecn, KY 42101. PLEASE MAKE 
CHECKS PAYABLE TO , WKU 
HOME ECONOMICS ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION. 
Th is annual ml.'t..>(ing is .I -!>pirit 
hooster" in kl.'t.'p ing wit h Ihl! u~e­
bralion of Humet.1. lIning. WI! will 
have d Silent AUl.1ion o f old dnd 
prl.-oolls items frurn th t.! dl !p .. trt -
ment and the Home M,\O .lb'Clllent 
Huuse. Along with d d l!IMrt-
rnentlcullCl,'L' upd ' ite .\OtI SfM..!.tk(!r, 
we will have time to fI !Ilt!W fril ?IHI-
ships and reminisce while WI! .In! 
!>CIVI.'1 1 d dd idnlls ml ·,llpH!jI.tH!d 
by Dr. Rid! Pdll e rsllll .lflll h i!> ~u · 
d ent st ttff. I hopt.! YOIl will joi n us. 
Si no!rcly. 
Judy E. RlIssdl 
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AWAlWS& 
HONORS 
Br.ll ye ( lJk~ey) Rrown {1'(,PIVI'd the OUI"",lIldil lg 51 'lviI"(' Aw,ud 
from ,Ill' !<I'l l l tH ky VIM .• llion.,' 
AS~Ni.ll io' l fur 1'1'1'1. 5Iu ' 11<1$ . 1' ~O 
I!'((';v"d ,m Aw,l!d of Mf'rit frtllll 
thl ' N,rli llll, ,1 A.,"od,ltillll of 
1",11 Iw, <; Ilf F.iIl lily alii I OlllSI111 1(" 
51 il'lIC (·S. 
!"ne Ou d son, , I 1 'In. WKU gl.UIIl.III', W"O; till' n 'dpil'nt of l l1p ' S 0111.".1111 l irl~ Alumni Aw, lf! I II Ir 
201" I. Mo;. I)od", In W,IS I'rps('nh ·1I 
wi th Ihi <; ,.will'l l al Ill p SJ ll ing inili,l -
lillll CI'U'l!Ill{ty of Ih(, Bcl .. Df'h.1 
d,. 'pt", Ilf Ph i Upsi!t l!l Ornil:ron 
N,lhlt!l.11 I h lllill SIKil"Y' 1 his 
ilw,ud II ·\III.;II;/ I 'S a glad u,tle of .IIlY 
pI! rglo ml ill CI 5 who has rnad!' 
"U!o;!,I!lIJlIlg C'llIll r i l lutiollS to ,Ill' 
I II( If ""sit 11 I . 
IA'M ' I """",,, r .. n·M-~ f"rr''''1 dO" k 
\rum "'.nlh,1 J ,· n~ ins. 
j , lII t' IIlld h('1 Ulp Ski lls 5111( 1(>/1 IS. 
(1I'ilh~ll hl' ·Sale S\)O(· I'rugrill l1 10 
IH'I" h'.t( h young t: li ldren 5.a fply 
guidt'IiIlP" to pl l'Vt'lllllon-larnily 
.lhduI1ioll" and ~xl'hli l 'lt ions, lh is 
IIIOW.II11 111'1" .. I lI ildl l'll itl l' ll lify solie 1)(:.ltioll" w lll'u' thl'Y t:'lll h" l if Ihey 
.11 1' f.II I'11 with 11111' III IIH'se sili lil-
lill""_ III(' l ()b~1 is pl.,t"I'( l Oil d l)(lrs 
,md wirtt lows wh t'IP I)(!'opll' or 
IltJ.,jIH'''~'''l·.II{, a lHlll l llw Sclh'\Y 
,ulIl \\!'I1 -I)('illg II I lhildrC'1l .lIld 
h,L\'!' , l gI I ·t'l l I II IMll idl"'l t' ill 11 11' 
l"I't-:"IIII. I hi" pl4~{,1 I W.IS Ii, s! d('-
VI·tlllH'd ill l 'I'It! ile; p.1I 1 or ,\ IIM,,11'r 
11 ' .... 0/1 pl. tn, .11 11 1 hl'l '.h ld l'lIt .. d E'-
~iWll'd thl' ori"~ Il .. lltlh~l. whith h.ls 
I M'I'1l ,h,Illt-:"d "Iighlly ~i ll lt' Ih ,lt 
hnll'. 
Danita Keller' As~It'i,lh' Profl'ssor f) ()i£'II'Iics in crs, 
W<lS SI,ll'drod itS II\(' I Y'lc, KI' ll llJcky 
O ulst,mili"H DipI",i\" EII.II7Ilor by 
thl ' Kt 'III1 H.ky ()idt'lit: A<;S()t.l, ltio ll . 
SIll' H'1l'ivl'( l lhis ,Iw.nd ,II IIII' KDA 
Anrll h ,1 MI!l'l ill g i ll louiwillC', Ky. 
N alalie Scoll-Richardson . . 1 sPll-illr , lil,It!l ic St udPIlI, 11'I"('iv{>1 1 a 
SI hol. lI .,hip fm 1111' " 11( ,ulIing ,II ,1-
dl'mll" YI';lr flll(ll Ih f' K('nlIH .ky 
Did!'!il A., I Ilioll ,II 1111' .1111111.11 
m('l'Iing in I I !lw.vilh" Ky. 
TIl(' WKU dil'l t'lit" stwh'IIL<; h.wt, IJIl , ', ' ,lg, lil1 ,lI hi"Vf'd ,I t lMrX. 
I I,\~S 1,lh' lin 1111' lloIlill/ l.,1 H·gi~l r.l ­
l ion f'X.UII 10 11('('01111'.1 lI'gi"""l'd 
I lid il i.1I I, 
A ' Jig Ih,mb 
WK'" 10 II II' Ull iV!'r"il y 1'1,1/ .. 11 1111'1 
Illr /II"king , I .,;/ •• 1111' OJllt,i iJul ioll til 
Wpsll'rIl Kt'lllllcky Univ(>r<;ily ,lI1d in 
parlin ll.lr fill" tlC'SIglI.Iling a I){)f lioll 
of Ihis nlnlri"ul ioll (Ill 11<;(' )y Ihp 
C I S I h llt'I, RI'''',ll l r.uII , .uu l TIIU[ i"rtl 
M'III i1J,'t'"11'111 11nlgr. lrn. Dllllil l ilJll'i 
h OIJl II UlllSlry iII Hl i' Hlividll ,lls IlI'lp 
"IISl II t' 11. ,11 Ullrt'lll .tnd (It l llll' ,,111-
dl'IIl s will i ., ,11.1(' h I uhl.tin ,I high-
qll.ltily I'tillv ll iull Il!'u ' . 11 WKU. 
Those Iis\('( I IH~ow h,lve do-
n a tt!( 1 h'(!I1t!rtIl1s1y 10 crs Ih is 
year and tlf><;('rvt' 51)(>/ ';,11 rf't.:lIg-
lliliOIl alld Ihilnks (or Ihdr d,'( Ii -
t.:i1t ion III li lt! stJt;t:t!SS of rul tJtt' 
stcu ll'llts. 
Mitrgare t Berg 
Helen & Carl Boon 
Lou Ehrde 
Liturie Froe lich 
Cynlh iit Low('n 
Ma ry Mitchell 
Robe rt Mos('l('y 




RP'Jt~ I iI CoIKl, ,', ,-_-,-_ _ ---, 20011 i D r 
gl'IIIII'111' ,('-
(PiVl'd III!' phi 
UI'~i"Jll 
Umit rlln 
~r IIIC, llillll,11 
I t1IH1ci.ltil In'" 
O,illll!' jtlhllSlHl 
Wrilillg Aw,ud 
Ihi" SI Un llll'r. 
I hf~r Il(ul(,S!>IIIII.,lllIojN1 W.IS l'l lli -
Ih'd . " I.lh th t' II lI fl , II f'Ip 
t hlm.utily" ,lilt! W, I~.I 1"t1ll1iJilMlioll 
or.l dHfI'I I'1l1 ,It tivilit's. On!' PfO-
il'l I, 51 h01l1 Buddil 's, W, I ~ dOIl(' in 
1 olljlHlt lion wilh Bowling GIt~'Il­
W.lll t'/l Ollll lly Comlmmi ly 
r l li " .llillll .111, 1 OlnsistN I II( IIII' ~I \J ­
d"IIIo.; Vollllll(,I'rillg III hI' ,I R!',lding 
ll lll itly, .1 I.llndlftltllll Buddy, 0 ' . 111 
AflC'r.:;( ho{~ Ihuldy. 1 hi~ jlrojc'(1 ,1/-
lowl'tl l" e ph i U stl lll l'1l1S III spI'lI d 
l imc:' will. cilii tirl' ll, 1ll.lking IlwIII 
f('pl SII('(;,11. 1111' 'i('{"tI1H 1 p rojl'c:1 
W.IS COdls for Kid s, wh ich illvolVl'd 
nlll t '(,l ill~ 1I~ 'd ("(Mis ,1m I tlistrillul -
i ll~ IIwllI In I hillllf'lI ,11 N. II I hl 'r 
[k'lllpnl,lry SI hl)(11. 1 111' third pro-
jl't 'l W.IS Box 101''' ror Etl lI(,llioll , 
whil ·h ,lllllws Ildrtil·ill.lli ng St.'hllilis 
to rt'l lC'cm Ihe I )(IX lops fu, ('1/Ul:'l -
lioll f'tjll iprtll'nl (ur Ihp schoul. 
Phi U h el d s( H.:n'~"fll l l1l(!f1{'y ­
lI",king pf(~I'1 I s indlltlillg SI.'lling 
O l is SpUnklll{'Yf'r Ll)(lkit'S, "l.Ikin~ 
;mel SI., lI ing "litl l(, RI'.!s· , ,lil t! rarnrrtg 
,I b,ISkl'l filled wit h g,lrdf'lIing 
ill ,tTls. 
A Sp ring S()(I.II W,IS hl'ld Oil April 
u, :,won, for illiliatps ittH l lhf'1I 
Spring Inili,ilion WilS hdd in mid-
April wil h 7 m'w 1lI1'1ll"crs "pillg 
inilialN I. 
rtlll ll llc:'r's D"y was c{'I{,hrall'd wit h 
,I joinl InL>('l ing of collf'gi. llc ,me:! 
,ll lImlii rnl'lIliJcrs. This IIlcl !ling fo-
Lll5el.1 Oil pl,lns lor Ihe NillillrMl 
Cond,lvl' 10 I I(' hdtl in Buwling 
C r(!('11 dllring OUoIJt'I. 2UtKl. 1 h(' 
Ilhllitl .11 left shows collc:'gi.111' 11 11'111-ll'rs Ml'IisSiI B'YiU1l . Chdllda 
R.lynwr. Jill Arnold, Holly Wix. 
Tony.l Mitf("l ll tl 5Ionew.l fI, ane:! 
Bet ky Co"ll. 
Sisters 'EJ(!rcise 
'Entrepreneuria{ 'EJ(JJertise 
ISTERS from Jacksonville, 
SFlo rida, are applying the ir 
WKU Consumer and Family 
Sciences baccalaurea te degrees 
in creative, hul separate enlre-
preneurial paths. 
Cindy Everson Kamp(c, it 1979 Inlerior Design gradu-












M .. nilgc r for the firm ancl hits cli-
rt:cled the interior design of new 
Imildings (or nitlio"fli accounts 
stich as AT&T .lIul the u.s. rnili-
I.ny. 
She SIII"!rvist.>f1 the d csi~n of the 
5-story AT&T huilding, mcillding 
insl,llIatioll o f 90 Ir.lile r loads o f 
furnishings wh ich were lifl<..'f' 115-
illg cranes and un loru lCf I 
through windows un citch noor 
liming the evening hOllrs only. 
This tlni(l"e installat ion resulted 
fro m eleva tor inslalltltion/inspec-
tion dcl tlYs and municipal limita-
tio lls on hlocking streets during 
the dayti me. FUrihe r drama un-
folded w he n te mporary exte rio r 
lighting WtlS nL'Cessary 10 com-
ple te Ihe insta ll,ltionbc fore an 
;Ipproadling hurrica ne Illflde 
1,III11fa il netlrlly. 
Cind y'S d esign pro jects fo r the 
U.S. military have 1.lke n he r 10 
offices int(!rnationally, and he r 
tIesign plans anti spccHic.tlions 
a re classified milildry docu-
ments. (Floor plans and o ther 
esign docume nts a re increasingly 
confide ntia l info rmation (o r cor-
pora te designs involving sensitive 
SL"Curity/privacy issllcs.) 
Becausc or the FBI security 
deardnce she holds she can ef-
fectively cultivate a 'much wider 
ranbte of government and corpo-
rate clien ts. 
Cindy and he r hushand, 
Cha rles, a re parents of Miche lle 
(ah'C 8) ami Mye rs (age 5). 
Following the lJirlh of he r sec-
o nd child , Cindy o fte n Mcit.'C_ 
tro nic" lIy commutes' (rom ho me 
10 workplace by mainldining on-
line tlu.:ess to d esign specifictl-
lio ns soflw,He <II f\~nlllt !. 
He r siSle r, Lynn Eve rson Pope, is it 1976 Family a lUl 
Consllilier Sciem . .:cs E. ll lCit ti t>l1 
dlliln. She now rcsidL'S in 
Fr.lIlklin, TenneSSL'C, a fle r several 
years of Ic.lChing FCS COllrSL'S tit 
the seconddry level in Flo ritl,!. 
lynn served as director of a va ri -
e ly of edllctllioll,ll proWil lllS 
(natural dyeing o( WOtll, o pen 
hett rlh cooking,a lUI Civil W.ar) 
ofrered hy Carlcr HOllsc. tynn 
tedchcs a(-ademic enridllncnl 
ro r the Ff<lIIklin (Tn .) School 
District, as well as a l Be lle 
Mea('e Planta tion a lul Ellington 
Agrklllttlr'll Cent e r in the 
Nashville tlrea. 
lynn's en lre \Uene uria l SIICCesS 
foclIses on ( L'Sign ing and rdhri-
cating c llstomizetl mllSCllIll 
(Illillity nags. Responding 10 it 
growing market demand, she 
also CretltL'S re prodllcti ons of 
Civil War flNiOtI costllmes and 
St~IV(!S as a costllme consulldll! 
for histo ric rt.!CnaL1 mc nls and 
film PrtKlllclions. 
lynn, tObtelher with he r hlls-
hand, Colo n, and Ihe ir daugh-
te rs, Rache l (age 17) and Emi ly 
(af,'t~ 16) are adivcly involved 
With equine tra ining in the re-
gion. 
W hilt! Ci ndy .mtl t ynn t ontirult' to sun :cssfull y II~' tlwir CI S 
L'( lw.:.ttiun to enh.tnt:c the qll •• lil y ot 
lift: of COnSUlnl'rs .mll dit:nh in IIII' 
H:stM!(jiv(' <lH'lloIS, .lIlt )llu'r si~I' r, 
N.ln, employs her WKU Spt '{ i •• 1 
Edll {,~ltion t1e~et~ .mtl residt -s wilh 
hl:r f,unily in the W,.!>hingtoll , D. C. 
area. 
These sisters haw. proved the de-sir •• bilily of a CFS tl t-gree nul 
only for fin ,lIlci •• 1 reaSllns, IJul .llso 




CFS welculnp.s IIHI!!! new f •• n .'S III the famhy for lhe LUtlO'LOO t 
academic year. 
Ms. Nikki Feilner is rch llnillt; 10 
CFS after a J year hi 'lhlS. Slit! wi ll 
be teaching in Ihe Inh ~rior Dt~il-ln 
area. She rea.>1ved III!r 1TI.lsll ~r s in 
hnusint;: ilnd inlerior dl!SiWl frulIl 
Ihe UnIversity of MiSSOUri .mt! h.ls 
1x.'Cn in privale contract 1M' ''11iu! 
the pdSl J ye<lrs. 
Mr. Bobby Moghaddam willl ~ 
leaching in the liole!, Rt:Sl aur,ml , 
and Tourism Managt!nl(!fl l ,'UM. 
He rl.'Cefv(!! J his l1lilsh!r's dq~n !' ! in 
hOld ilnd flXltJ 5(!rvicc In.maw !-
Ine nl from Florid,1 Inlt:ffl,.tjon,11 
University and h.ls c)(I(msivl! e)(jlt~ 
ricnee in the hospitalily fidel. 
Ms. Katherine Setser will bt ~ 
tedching in Ihe tn lt~ri ur D,!sit;n 
arCd. Stit! (l!t:cjvP.'C I ht!f h<ldwllM' 
clq;n!C from Mi.llni UniVt!rsi ty .1Ilt! 
holds tht! NClDQ u~ltifi t:.lt itln. She 
h.ls l iltl~!h l i ll d(!Sjgn 5('hools in 
Kno)(Vil lc and Nash vi lle, Tt:nncssec 
and has a privill c inl l!f io( dl:sign 
prdl.1ice ill N.lshvill l!. 
Ms. Debbie Shivel will I.e I('"r hing 
in Ihe FalTlily SltltJit ~ ,lilt! Tt :xlih·s & 
Apparel Mt!tchandising .tri!.IS. Sill ' 
reecived her maslr:rs from IIII! 
Universi ty of Kentucky itntl h,15 
I x.'t~n le.whilll-l Oil WKU on ,\ full · 
lime II !ml ll)l ,uy tlo lsis si ner' l ljljf,. 
ALUMNI 
NEWS 
Angela It Alcorn (Ill, '97) is {'Ill -
l,roYI''/ wilh Or, hll-M( Nt'it 'lI,trlll.1t (·ulil".tls ,IS II s.11 ( ~s fl'l'. 5111) 
,..tlls (111 I ,Ity!.i\ i.IIlS, h I ISJ lit ,lis ,tnt l 
musing homes III promo!!) Ihrf'(, 
drugs and wound Citre educatiun. 
Barhara (C uthrie) A'sul' (FesE, 
'76) is ('Illl~nyf'( r IJV Rul H!rford Co. 
5, h()(~~. Mwfrpf'shulO, l(" H1 L'S.~'(·. 
tiS ,lIl lU h ':,,111,· H!,ulilll-: h -•• chef. 
$IH' h.t!> two (hildfl'll, klll1i(cr ,mel 
BoblIY· 
Margarel Sullivan Berg (FCSE, '42) 
is !lUW f dlll'd. WI! Wl'rI : Sold to 
1",,," of IIit, tl t'.tl11 of Mr!.. Bt!rg's 
hush.md ,hi-. p.tsl y,w. 
Margare l "Reltve" (Dickey) Drown 
(FeSE, '58, '73, '75) is rct ll l,.'d fUll'll 
11I!( FCSr It·, tchign joll, whim she 
hl ·ld for ' I"~ yt:OIrs. She is currently 
11 11' AllIllmi Dirl!tJof for Bowling 
GII'I'II Iligh 5dlO01 and <III admin -
isl r.llivf' .lssl<Janl wilh Ihe Nation,11 
As. . oc. of " !ad,t!IS of FCs. 
Kathryn (Shelby> Calloway, is now 
Idirt!ll ,uHI rpsidin g in Elklon, 
KI'IIi1u kyo 
Mary Ann (Endn) Cole (fCS E, '7 1, 
'73), is Dirl't.1ur .lIu l Icadwr of Ihe 
I lIh 51. Ahl!rrMle sl.hocd, which is 
a jllinl pro~ral11 IX' lweell Bowlill g 
CII!l:'n ,md Warren Cn. sellools 
working wil h · ,11 r i~k· s/Udl!lItS. Her 
d.,ul.:hll'l, M,"y Kirk Cule, is U J(-
" '"11y , I IlMiUf ill IIII' CFS dC'I><III-
IIWllt in IIRI M. 
Mary Ell ... (Smith) Conne r (FCSE, 
'59) is IIOW re liled lind n:..'Sid ing in 
I ()uisvill!', Kl'lllm:ky. She for rm 'rly 
w" .. 11 ()f1l(! EUlIlllmi{S Supervisor 
fill l l111isville IruJc 'I>CII!lenl Sdlllols, 
,md lIorne [,;nnllrniQi SUI'('rviso( 
fur I dfl'l~lIl County Din:t.1t1t of 
VIII',l ti!)!I ,I! [Chl{·,II illll. 
Ca rrie (lielm) COlt (TAM, '88) , 
tomplt'h,d hl'r Ph. D. in Ilul1I,1II 
[rlVilllll !III!!II .. I Shldies wilh lANt 
1'llIph"~I ~ from the Univ. of 
t..·II"~lI l1i ·Colurn"i .. , in July 1 ~I'Jq. 
SIU' i .. C mU'lI tly sl' lying hOI11!' with 
''' '1 YI)Img d,mgh tl'l, I <IUH'II. 
"ollricia (Crowley) DunatlOo 
(FCSE, '69) is SU"!>IiruI( ! 1t<;\Chlllg. 
.lftC'r n'li rin~ in lfJlJ2 frol11 W('I)stl'r 
Cuw llli Ilil1' SdltMJI .Ifter te.ILhillg 
rCS( I I,l!>.'>('!> for lfi ye,lts. 
Lucy (Ore nt ) ForlK.>S (rCSE, '57) is 
Ihe ME'tGll fl! COllllly r CsE 
Exlcnsion Aw'nl, UK Exlension sl'r. 
Danielle Cesell (TAM, '98) is ill 
lIlan,lh'CrTll '1I1 ,It My Fripnd's PI,Iec 
in N,lshvi11p, TI !lIl1esscI'. Her job 
indUtlcs attf:nrl ing IlUyl'I'S Olillls, 
\ruublcsh lMlling ,uno ng It simes, 
window ilnd ~t ule d ispl.,ys, mer-
c.h.lndisillg, .1Ilt! 11l~()nlC'r S(:rviu!. 
Mat Ann (Hell) C ray (FCSE, '67) 
is it CSE le,l l.hl'f ,II Lilt ,IS Iligh 
School in Clinton, Ohio. 
Bed.y (Wilkins) t-idfrell (rCSE, 
'73) is a middle 51 huul rcS ( 
le.1I he • • 11 rr,lIlkli n, KC'uliu ky. She 
h,ts .) SOilS. 
Angie JacolJson (TAM, '99) r,,!>ides 
in Louisvilll!, Kentm;ky "nil is .111 a .. · 
~SI<In l ':na!l,tw~r ill Express, it ft·t, ll · 
lI!r o f Llmll P.lI, Inc 
Urian Knopp is flOW Vil; .. PU'sic II'n l 
of Tourism Services for thc C ,cdh .. 'f 
Lynchburg Cunventiun & Visitors 
Bure.11I in l ym;hIJlJrg, Virgini.l. 
Karen Ko,.s (TAM, '98) is now 
working fOI Design Tel h in Sullo 
(NVa tlu ing design c.;un tr,ld work. 
Brent langford (HltTM '95) is 
s, lles Manilhl(!r for lIoli(Ly Inn 
Resurts in Copper Mountain, 
Color;,,'o. 
Ca rol (Wheeler) light (fCSE, '80, 
'82, '90) is.1 middle ~.hIMlf le,lI her 
workin g with c.;h i!d rt'n wilh l(wlling 
disabilities 'Ifltf s/1It1P.1ltS Ih,'1 h,lve 
mild me nt ,11 dis,liJililies. Just ovm .1 
Yf!.lr .lh'U, shr. reccivf'tf .1 kidlH'y 
trilnsp[,mlcd from l1('f hrotheL 
G race Evelyn Mille r (fCSE, 'SU) is 
u'lin'i l from tlr(' TlM Jd Co. SdltM~ 
'lSII'm aler lea{ hing fOf 34 yl', lIs. 
S I~ Icsid l."S in Elkton, Ken lucky. 
linda (Scarriot) Mitche ll (COfl, 
'87) is <I lit,;enSl.,d psydmlogiSl III 
priville pfilt:liCf~ ill Tenn essee. lIer 
praL1ice inth lc!f's WOllloln Cilfe 
I IM IIl!>eling .1Il, II )!>YI It. St·rviu·s. 
SIH' Ilhlrried Cli 11111 Mild ,{'II, .,I!.{J ,I 
WKU grad. 
Renee (Fulwood) Moore (10, '90) 
hdS (:()Il1 I ~dt'd I,IW SLhcMII al Univ. 
of Mississippi ,mtf is now writing 
oJt II!s for Ihe Miss. "didal systt!tn. 
SI)(' is also ( ~mploy,'d al Ihe Judicial 
ColIl'ge al Ole Miss. 
laDonna (Thrap) O 'Nan (FCSE, 
'59) i~ flOW ,I htJlTlt'fIl " kl'r ,Iftl 'r h'l\,-
ing t'"lght ill Ihe Jdfl !fslln "nd 
Warrt'/) COllnty St hool sy~l ellls. 
Donna (Collie r) Parker (11), '87) is 
;111 {'xhil,its curator . It III£' Kr·nliltly 
MuSt'11I1I on the WKU lillllpU~. 
11"1 jllil illt 1' II II!s l!xlu lli l , I,'sign, 
f"I'lit .,t iIHl, .tIlll hbl'lric tcxli ll's. 
layne (Kain) "e lasld (TAM' 82) hiS jll<;l Illuvetlll<\c k Itl Bowling 
GrePIi frolll rr,lIIkfort , Kelllllcky. 
Sha nnon (Chuwning) RenffO 
(TAM, '98) b nllw the division,,1 
1ll.IIl,tgt'( IIf WOIII(''''S wP,Ir for 
M.lly's in AII,IIlI", CI'ill"gi, 1. 
Sharon (Tiegs) Richardson (TAM, 
'86) is owner ,mti pn~sidel1l uf R & 
R V<l lIey Servil(,s, whic II is it wnd .. 
ing S1' rvit:e slit! !>1,1I1t!{1 oul of hl'r 
hOIl\(' . She ,llso h,ltl .1 II<I"y girl, 
D,lIlil'lIe M!1Ig,IIl , in ,')f)'l. 
Judr. Russell (FCSE, '72, '74) is .1 
mil til e St:hI MJi FCSE 1t',Kher in Ihe 
Ohio Co. sUuMd system. She 1\'-
!>ides in Oundl'l' , Kenllli kyo 
Martha (Travis) Sayre ('40) is rl " 
tired IIOW, bul is .ILlivl~ wi lh VI~lIfl' 
lecr w(lik with I los/lice ,lilt! wOlk· 
!>htJP~ for the visll.l! y illllMired. 
Nalasha (Clark) Smith (10, '96) is 
proj(>1 I IlMrMger in f,tt:il ilies 1II.1Il .. 
"h"'IlII'1l1 "I WKU. Hl'r job in -
I [udt :s "",plnying omlr,IL1urs I 
WKU ('IIlJ" lIyl 'I 'S 10 do snhlll n Ill-
Sl rll{lioll/lli lS., .11111 tlrdl'lingsllp' 
plie!'/(!{ Illipmen l for those johs. 
Nora (Va ill;m court) Sweat (FCSE, 
' 70, '77) rt'lin ,d 111111', 21KI() ffOIll 
Centr.11 tt ,ltdin lIigh SliltMl1 in 
Eli7<lbl!thIOWIl, KCI1IIlt ky, whl !re she 
W,IS .1 FCSE Ic .lt·her. 
S;uah (Peoples) Trimble (Diet, '92) 
is a nulri liun services sl}('ciillisl <It 
lefferson Co. Health Del't. ill 
1.IIIIisvillc, KCll luLky. 51 Ie 1110lrricd 
Jim Trimble ill 19~~. 
l o is (Maze) Utte rback (FCSE, '65) 
ret ired in June, 1999, from 
Anderson Commu nity Schools, 
Anderson, Indiana, a rte r 31 years 
of te<lching. 
Nancy (Beaucham~) Vincent 
(FCSE, '89) is a guidance counselor 
10 middle school students in 
Grayson Cu., Ken lucky. She laught 
f CSE das.'iCS (or 111 years bdote 
this I~urrenl l)o51tion. She has one 
ddugh ler. AI yson. 
Dorothr. Eliza beth Williams-Smith 
(fCSE, 45) is rc tire<1 nnw (rom 
leadling in Nashville, Tennesst~e, 
and AmL'S, Iowa. She says ·condo--
mi nium livinl?--it's !reat and I ree-
OInmend il highly! 
Sara Beth Yo ung (10, '98) is direc-
tor of adverlisi ng <lnd pul ~ ic rela-
tion s (or Young M;Illura<..1uring in 
Beaver Oillll, Kent ucky. 
CFS SPEAKERS 
BUREAU 
CHAT WITH THE CHAIR 
(Cont) 
a uriL1lhun anti help move the pn)-
gram IOWilnl accreditation. Finally, 
we welcome M r. Bobby 
Moghaddam, it certified t:hcf <lnd 
expe rienced educatOf, who has 
joined the HOlel, RCSl auranl , and 
Tourism Manah'Cmcnt program and 
who will hel,) us foUlS on a OJli· 
nary direction. I am il lsn pleased 
It) annoum:e that Ms. Debo rah 
Shive!, who has bee n Icad ling in 
Ill{! d f'parlmenl 011 it I (~mporilry, 
filii -time b •• sis, is now a pe rmanent , 
fuli -lime inSi rm.1or in the depart-
ment with a split assignment in 
Family SllIllies and Textiles ilnd 
AI)pard MCfd larulising. 
Our filculty in HRTM, Oicletil.;s, 
and IEeE have d une iln excel lent 
The CFS Speakers Bureau, co rn- job in b'Clling courses Lip on the 
prise.! of (acully memhers WriS I I I 
cslahlished in 1999. The (01- Internet. T lis provi( es sill( enls 
lowing is a list or faculty Iha l arc more options. Those who may be 
willing 10 hel p educate you and place oomu .. Iso have grea ter ac-
others .. bo ut Lhe topics listed he -low: L'CSSi bilily to cuurscwork. 
Several o( our (ilcully have been 
~~~~i{J~~~ signific.,nlly involvt..'C 1 in Ihe pm-l Merd landising 
posal o( the SlKccss(ully-(unded 
nu -
r ' issues. 
, 
in t Design 
issues in new millenium 
in the workplaCf? 
Call them tod ay 10 gel a date on 
Ihe calendar! 
Governor's Initiative fur Early 
Childhood Ed ucation, and are now 
adive in the implementation pliln -
ning. This will ensurc a highcr 
Illla lity to services In Kentucky's 
young dlilulCfl and Ihei r families. 
The remainder o( Ihis newsieUef 
will proVide you wilh a {k 'Cpc r 
sense of the ki nds of th ings that are 
happening in ou r department. We 
hope you will be pleased with whal 
you see as forward movemCllt of 
Ihe enlire d epa rlment. Thank YOIl 
again for your continlJe<J sllpporl ur 
Ihe c!1!IM,I I11CIII Ih lOlI"'~ 1 your WII--
emlls ... ~ ft s. We cOll ld nllt h.wl' , Il-
ull1lplishl '( l as rmll_h wilhOlr l your 
hdp. WI~ hnpe 10 SC~, YUII ,II lilt' 
1-lolll<"'C..1Kn in~ lunch L'C li l O il Ot:tol,.:r 
14. 
--l ou fong. Interim Dq lo- IIh m'nl 
Head 
Dr. Marilyn Casto, Professor o ( 
Int erior Desi gn . has left WKU 10 
take a position al 
Virgin ia Technic.1I 
Insti tution al 
Blacksl Hltg, 
Virginia. Dr. 
Casto 1'llIght al 
WKU sino.! 1984. WI~ wish her 
well in her new posili!Kl . 
IK E Faculty Joins 
CFS Department 
, , 
C FS has gilincc.1 Ih ree new 
professors. Jusl at press lilll(" 
the faculty o f the Inler-
discilJlinary Early ChildholMI 
E,lllGtl ion (IECE) IJro gra lll IlrH· 
dally 1K.'C; m lC a IMrl o f Ilu! CfS 
dCI,arlmcnl . 
These facully IIlCllIht !rs ,He: 
JaneL Fuga le, Sllsa n Yordc, a nd 
Vicki Slayto n . They will he de-
livering COUI SCS ho th 011 {,nlll'"s 
ami via the Inle rne l If} sllll lp.n ls 
inleresled in eiu ly (-hildhood 1 .1-
reers in school SYSIP IllS, cI,IY(" I-
ms, he,ll I siMI, a nd ollll'l 
agc nc i{$ Ih .. 1 d edi wit h I hildll'll . 
114",. m ~~ ' ~ ' P ntH .tlurnnl fiI~ '!> I Uf-
r~ ' IIII ,y c ~ l lll l l l t ·'il.g 1111 :. ( 111111. WI ' 
w I ,11 UIIII ' YUtH rU'w!> III'/ll ~ ,lIld 
w.1II1 10 !Jr. III' thl'llI wilh your (01-
1n1 '1 plo (t '!>!>ur!> .tIIt! II.t !>!>rn.th!!>! 
Sfiare 'Your News 
11}e 1Vont to 
'}(eor (From 'You! 
lusl Moved? New Baity? 
New House? Wedrling? 
rromuliun~ 
Tell us aooul il! 
N.IIIII' : SSt _________ _ 
- -- !iOiludr! M .. iili'n . lnW 
Cwrr :nt 
Addu'5S: PholH' 
M.ljw, Ol'grm: & 




N il, _________ _ 
WorC" 
[lIIplflyl'f: "=~=OT=cr==-----­BIII 'Oy tI('!>uihe your job dLlties: 
ritle: _ ___ _ _ _ PhlJlw: _ ________ _ 
A U' .IS or 
f){lli:rti~(': 
Pu 1(1'!>~ illll ,1J 
Urg.tni/.IIItIlIS: ________ _ ________________________ ______ _ 
P"fSlln .• 1 1M' Pfrl rf '!>!>ir}.MI--- - ------------------ - --------------
Aw.lltJ..: _________ __________________________ _ 
PI'fSllfl.ll In wln.llion: 
b l'nml', 1II.lIIi,ISI', Imlh!>, fllIH 'r) _________ _______________________ _ 
Ilow h,ls your crs df'~H'e 1J(~n ',fi ll pd 
yr.IJ ~ 1I1t I' yom gr .lIll1.dllm?' __________________________________ _ 
r··············· · ················· · ·· ·····~ ~ ...... rz~.'f!:.A.f!.N'!:~ ....... ~ 
Cldor : MigruHI Kelley .uriVl'd 
on M'ly 17, l otIO. SIlt' is Ihe 
d,Il'hlclt'l of Df!>, hic ,lIld l),mil ,1 
KI.fII'Y. 5111' h,l!> olle 11I~ ~ Ilf'r, 
J r~UI.I . O,mil,1 is.1Il ASSI >Li,111' 
P'ofl':'sor of LJir :lelil·!> III!!!' in 
CIS. 
C"':...,j, I.1 lr 'rHlclf.1 0111\( .\11 tlf -
l ivt'd Ofl Auh'u~ I I, ;l(IIKI. She is 
tlrl' d ,lllght", o( Rnh'<'1 ,md 5111'rla 
Dum.lIt . Slll 'il ,. is ,Ill m~flltlllr in 
'~ 'l\lrll " & Al'p.1I1'1 MI'I! h.uHII:.i ng, 
Y (S! I would liI-,p 10 jilin I!lt! IIOIlll' I cOllollli! ~ Alullmi 
A~~)( · i . lli()n . Ellllo~f·d i ... Illy (h('( ~ (or $5.110 ,IIIIHI,II IIlI'IHbt· "hip 
1ll,lIfI' jl<ty.tbit· 10 Iloll)(, EnJl1olllic~ Ailimni A~~)( i.llioll . 
N ,II11e: ____ ________________ _ 
Atldl ess: ___ _ _ _______________ _ 
HOMEGOMING 2000 
Saturday, October 14 is the date. Il~~~~=~=~=~=~~~~:::!J11 Pie'''' iu;n u, ", 11 ,1M! ' .m. ;n AC 211 f .. -...... the Silent AUL1;ofl uf liEn and crs fllPlllma-• • "ilia items. 
A hmdwon pnVilrf'd hy (:urrf'nt HRTM sludcnls will be served. IIH! ((';1· 
11m '" SJ)( ~ilkcr ill Ihe hUK III'on Ih is yCilr wi ll Lx! And don', (orgel , this Y{'ilf 
we will llC ((''' turing r;raduiltcs from 1930, 194U I USU 19&0, 1970, l ~ Jfl{), 
" J'IO, .md :WOO. So COllie help tiS "Raise the Relit' ilnd while yuu <Ire 
liNe renew nld friendships ;111<1 maybe make it ff'w new Olles! 
VI!!>, 1 will anend I-Iollll!t:o llling. My du!ck payal-k> 10 Hnrnc Ecollomics Al umni 
AsStK.:t.lIi:Jn is CIH:IOSf'tl in 11m amUllll t elf 
$ . (lIIlUJU!OIl l ick!'IS ille 
$111.1)(1 l'N p"rsonJ C uests aft! wdCOI1Il'! 
R(~f!rv.I !i OIlS ar t ' dill! hy Sf'pL 2~, 2IKK I. 
PicaSI' J<!lId ill the follOWing ;11(01111011;1111 : 
Nallw: _____________ _ 
Address: ____________ _ 
Grad. Yr. __ _ Miljor : _____ _ 
Heritnllc col/celiol/ cookbook 
t-1<lf1y of yoy. hillie your own pe rStJJl il1 
copy of Ihe Htrill\IJt Col/telio" cookbook, 
I,ul do YOII know St)meone Ih,,' doesn'l? 
Has someone you know moved o ul on 
the ir own or gotten married? These 
m"kc perfect gins any timc of the ye"r. 
They are allailablc fo r shipping or YOIl 
rn<ty stop by Ihe C FS dc/htrlmenl 0 11 c<tm-
pus to pick them lip. T Ie cooklKJok costs 
$10.UU pillS $2 .5U for shipping . Why not 
order one or two now? 
Make checks I)ay~hlc to:. H?me . 
Economics A/umm AsSOClat lOll, 1 B.g Red 
Way, CFS, AC J02, Bow lillg Green, KY 
4210 1 
Please send me COI,ics @ $1 U.UO 
plus shipp ing of $2.5U (~dC I . 
To la l e nclosed: $ 
'\J I'II,I Jl!nkins & Eloise 
~add(,11 rcnf'W Ilwi. il'lIIl ship al honu!-( IlI1ill1-: 1991) . 
would like 10 nominal(! th e f, ~lnwing person fur : 
OUlst"nding AlulI"'; AWall1 
Ci lill!llshil' Aw;m l 
N !Ie: - __ --c:---------------
(lI .thlding Maiden Nallle) 
Ad ·~s: ________________ _ 
PIli ' ,. 
-----------------------
Yr. (h'\;raduation : 19 




Dcparllllcrli O( Consulller & fdllli ly Sdenccs 
1 Big RI!11 W,IY, AC ]()1f 
Wm.lt!fII Kcnlur ky Univer~i1y 
BI)wling Green, KY 41101 -)5 76 
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